
Lilian Myrtle Sidebottom
17th May 1924 ~ 22nd July 2022

Mason Park
Funerals

In Loving Memory

Lilian’s family wish to thank you for your love, support 
and presence here today as they say their farewells.  

A warm invitation is extended for you to join them for 
light refreshments in the Memories Room following the 

chapel service.

Lilian will then be laid to rest at Pine Lodge Cemetery,  
Shepparton East at 2pm. All are welcome to attend.



INTRODUCTORY MUSIC
Celtic Woman Selections

Welcome and Eulogy
Robert Shaw on behalf of the family

HYMN
The Day You Gavest Lord Is Ended

1. The day you gavest, Lord, is ended,
The darkness falls at your behest;

To you our morning hymns ascended, 
your praise shall sanctify our rest.

2. We thank you that Thy church, unsleeping,
While earth rolls onward into light,

Through all the world her watch is keeping,
And rests not now by day or night.

3. As o’er each continent and island
The dawn leads on another day,

The voice of prayer is never silent,
Nor dies the strain of praise away.

4.The sun that bids us rest is waking
Our brethren ’neath the western sky,

And hour by hour fresh lips are making
Your wondrous doings heard on high.

5. So be it, Lord; Your throne shall never,
Like earth’s proud empires, pass away

Your kingdom stands, and grows forever,
Till all Your creatures own Your sway.

OPENING PRAYER

SCRIPTURE READINGS
Ecclesiastes 3:2-9 - Kerryn

PSALM 121
Erica

A LIFE IN PICTURES
The Prayer ~ Celtic Woman

Reflection 
Rosemary Steele

Prayer Of Thanksgiving

Commendation

Final Prayer and Blessing (incl. The Lord’s Prayer)
Our Father, who is in heaven,  

Hallowed be Thy name.  
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done  

on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread.  

And forgive us our debts,  
as we forgive our debtors.  

And lead us not into temptation,  
but deliver us from evil.  

For Thine is the kingdom,  
and the power,  

and the glory, for ever. Amen.

Recessional Song
Bless The Road ~ Mary Black

Coffin Bearers
Benjamin, Douglas, Robert,  
Onno, Steven and Stuart

At The Cemetery
Chi Mai ~ Ennio Morricone


